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left to the heart and a rignt
HUMANE SOCIETY ACTIVE the Jaw. Ask Jess Willard.CASEYS WALLOP LEGION

BY SCORE OF 5 TO 0
ALBANY TEAM DEFEATS

SENATORS HERE SUNDAY1 As tor parking his brains in the
wdressing room. Dempsey can t do

BASEBALL
By.tta AuMUUd frM '

N American
Cleveland 3-- 4; Chicago 1-- 3.

No' other games scheduled.

HOFER INTERESTED IN WEST
SALEM DOG POISOX1NO Gibbons with the short body blowsXonct of the broken bones re that. His fighting brains are in

his maulers. He is the greatestthat snelled the end for scores ofported among the big league ball

doesn't He through trying to be-

little Dempsey's greatness. Much
that Is said derogatory of Demp-
sey is turned loose either in the
hope of egging him on to re-ent-er,

the ring or to talk up interest in
some one of the leading contend- -
ers for his crown, t . :.

.There Is no reason todate to be-

lieve that Dempsey is. no, longer
the greatest man in "the heavy- - :

weight ranks.

others. But the question a to nowLEADERS IX T1IE TWILIGHT
LEAGVE TAKE FIRST LOSS

ERRORS BY LOCAL SHORT-
STOP LOSE FAST GAME natural lighter the modern game.

hard Dempsey tried is still a much at least, has known. He tights by
muted one. instinct. No one ever left his In"National

New York 6-- 6; Phlla Dempsey doesn't go in for up--
0. stinct lying around.

oercuU. For one very valid rea Outside of those few little dis
Salem Team Still Heading Inter

State LeagurThough Lead '

Is Cut tailed

Itcber and Heenan are Stars; Four
Contests Arc to Be Tlayetf

ThU Wffk - r r
Boston 8 ; Brooklyn 4.
No other games scheduled. son. Dempsey knows that-th- e man crepancies Tunney has a good line

- Col. E.- - Hofer, president of the
Oregon State Humane.soclety, has
communicated with Mrs. F. Wi
Swanton, manager, relative to a
dog poisoning Case in West Salem
on June 22. suggesting that the
society be represented at the trial
in Dallas at the Polk county Sep-

tember term of court. The letter
follows: J

-- He was arrested on a warrant
issued by Sheriff Hooker of. Polk

who delivers an uppercut If he on Dempsey.
Which Is falls to drop his man lays himplayers arr In the head.

self wide open. Shadow box for a
I

, Pacific Coast
Portland 10; Sacramento 6.
No other games scheduled.;

Hales boost for Ivory.
Now I don't wish to belittle

Tunney as a fighter, He and
Jimmy Slattery of Buffalo are the
outstanding heavies ot the game

The Lesion met their Waterloo
last night at the hands of the
Caseys toy a S to 0 score '. "

"Red" , Keber, second baseman.

second." Let go an uppercut and
note what a pretty target your
right or left side, as the case may

Give this bird Gene Tunney

: Two. costly errors by the Sena-
tors short stop lost a close game
to the 'Albany nine Sunday after-
noon at Oxford park, by a score of
4 to 3. Sunday's loss places the

credit, for having considerable con

; North VernonSun Dr. Shuman
of North Vemon was called to the
home ot Ben Speers one night last
week where en : nad two sick
horses. After giving several doses
of medicine and sitting around
talking for an hour or two. the
horses were very much improved.

RACE PURSE IS SPLIT today, outside of Dempsey. Onefidence in Gene Tunney,county, on complaint after full be," leaves for an opponent. It
Tunney ever turns loose an upper- -and Dennis Heenan, pitcher tor

the winners, were the' two stars, of ot these two men, I feel sure, hasHere are a few of his views onSenators in a precarious position,LARGE NUMBER OF ENTRIES investigation, by the sheriff and
his deputy.- - The warrant accuses Jack Dempsey and his ability ex cut on Dempsey that falls to con good chance to succeed Demp- -athe garnet Heenan almost pitched although still retaining the lead,FORCE TRACK DIVISION nect, Tunney's seconds may wellone Frank Einfeldt of West Sa But the way to the thronepressed while announcing the fact

that he. Gene, would rather meeta no run no hit-same- , allowing sey.
be ready for the towel. .lem of throwing poison at theHooper to reach first. In the fourth the world's heavyweight champion!door of the kennels ,of George Dempsey comes to his opponent.inning: ' "Red'l Keber, dimlnn- -

than anybody else. ' 'Brenner, a neighbor, and causing
Dempsey can't use a straight true enough. ! But he has a way

of making you think, instead, that
tiTe red. headed kid, brought in
three of the K, C's runs. In the the death of two police logs and

t CLEVELAND. Ohio,, July 6. --

The historic Edwardslstake, with
a value of $15,000 feature of to-

day's grand circuit races at North
Randall, was split Into two divf-sions- of

$3,000 each because of the
large number of starters. Eight

left or straight right.

in the interstate race.
.

i Wilkenson. a former, college
player and student at Willamette
university, was the star for the
visiting club. He handled eleven
chances without an error, and
shared in the glory of thiee snappy
double plays. ;

Louton, the shortstop; made his
Jatal error in the ninth inning

a wolf hound, owned by Brenner,
one of the police dogs being aboutfirst inning Keber's bit brought you are coming at him. . About the"Gibbons is a cleverer boxer

in the first run, whkh was fol time you think the champ is givingto give birth to ten puppies. Bren than Dempsey and I licked Gib-
bons at long range.lowed by. Varley and Aldrich. on ner is. a breeder, and two more of ground he is giving you a shorta hit by Goss In the second, and 2:08 pacers faced the. starter in "Dempsey couldn't stop Gibbonshis dogs were poisoned bnt aTed

each. - hr prompt action of a veterinary. with his alleged murderous in-

fighting. He can't stop me.ith the score tied at 3 to 3. InThe first division developed into
split heat affair and went to

then in the fourth, Keber stepped
forth with two : more hits and
scored two more runners.'

Jenkins and Heenan t both

High bred dogs were Brenner's
only means of making a living. Dempsey never uses an upper- -

W.aUer Cox's. Skeeter W, and sec cut. I'll whip hint with a straight
this frame Quisenberry got a
double and then went third on
Gleason's out at first. Beamis

and he is now destitute. He esti-
mates his loss and destruction ofstruck out 8 ' men. The Legion right and a right: uppercut.ond to Marvin Child's ribbon cane

In straight heats: ' 'j;-';.--

When You

Are Ready

To Move

Mt business as a dog fancier at "I can like any man that comeswent out at first and then Wilken
Lady Alethaire furnished the to me and Dempsey comes to his$1,000. t,son was sate at first on Bouton's

'Einfeldt made full confessior opponent,error, Quisenberry scored the win
of his crime to the sheriff, and

big surprise of the day when won
the first division of the 2:18 .trot
and set a new world's record for

team batted poorly and tailed com--;

pletely at fathoming the K. C's
field placing. - ! j.

This is' the tlrst league defeat
I for the Legion nine, and places
, the K. el's in a good position for
fa chance to battle the Legion In

ning run. ' , , 1 "Dempsey parks his brains in
the dressing room." WHEN yoath officers have the rest ot theThe summary for the game fol poison he bought tor this purpose Boys. look that list of cracksthree quarters of a mile by step lows: ) ! ' ' ' "

and will use it in evidence on theping the first heat in 1: 32 1-- 5. over.,To base hits Proctor, Maples, trial. ' There should be no failure That's the proper spirit for anThis is 1-- 5 lower, than the markI the finals. Mason did excellent of the Humane society taking up and coming aspirant for anyQuisenberry. Struck out Bar-ha- m,

8; Beamis, 3. Base on ballsof Northern King, made Friday.
I service as umpire. hand in the prosecution of this crown to have. No mental haxardThe tine up for the game fol- - uarnam, 1. Sacrifice hits case and securing a conviction. there. :SILVERT0N IS DEFEATED Proctor, . Brumbaugh. , ' ' "Stolen
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"I am' attaching clipping fromlows: -- 1'-'

Legion 1 But some of the alleged short-
comings of the champion must bebases, Wilkenson to Hecker, Wll a local, paper at tne time ot. tne

arrest. Dr. Moorhouse, SalemCONVICTS. WIN SUNDAY GAME. , .S3. . . Varley

Call on us, for we have padded Vans and Fleece-line- d

covers for year furniture and piano. First
class piano and furniture movers. - - :j,

'.
' i

We also handle Brooder Stoves, Furnace

enson to Hecker to McReynoIds; weighed a trifle more seriously by
Mr. Tunney if he wishes to avoid'I, BY 10 TO 5 SCORE '. . . Srd. , ... Swing Humane officer, attended the ani

Parker ,

Ruggles
Acton
Hooper

Wilkenson to Hecker to McRey-nolds- .

Time of game 2:05.L Um-
pire,. E. Rankin.

. . .1st. ...:.. . Barr mals and helped save two of them,TThe penitentiary 4s all team de a catastrophe.
' Dempsey seldom employs2d, . Keber. . . . . . . There had been some feeling befeated the SMverton club on theLaird . CF.. . . . H. Gross tween Einfeldt and Brenner over straight left or right. The blowsprtaon grounds Sunday 'afternoon Vownership of. a lot. . The sheriff. . . . L.F w. Green , Coals and Diamond Briquettesdo not fit in to his style of fightAPE TRIAL WLL BE :

has all the evidence In the case. . . . R. F, . . . , . f Heena n by a score of 10 .to 5, A home
run in the fourth inning by Bur ing. - This fact, however, hasn't

Gibson . .

Lephart .

Jenkins;.
Pearmine

STARTED1 ON FRIDAY and' the matter should not be yet handicapped him noticeably in his.. .V.P , . Heenan
. . . . .C. ...... Heenan nett was the only score by. Silver 1mi Dm ueJ l

' go by default for any lack of helprout iK it . rise to fame. A straight 'left
or right sends : your opponenton 'the part of the Humane sociBaseball games will be played ton until the eighth when three

hits, three errors and a balk made In the . pe--the. allegations
titlon. ety." v v ? v -according: to the following sched ba:k away from you. Dempsey

netted them four tuns. Whilis, bfefers close range fighting Thenule, at Oxford park:
Larrrier Transfer &

''
Storage Co..Tne object of the injunctionJ Penitentiary hurleri pitched hlm- - why should he shove his man outTonight: PEP vs. Oregon Pulp

seir out or. a note in the tilth GERMAN LEGATE ARRIVES'GENEVA. July 6. (By The ot range with the blows named?
sought in this case Is to restrain
the officers of the state from
prdsecutlng; the petitioner tor vio

when he struck out three men Georges Carpentier was a clevAssociated Press). Henrlch Vonwith the bases loaded., '
N erer boxer than Dempsey a clevlation of ari act which said offi

and Paper Co.
1

?

Wednesday: ' ONO vs. .Valley
Motor. t

Thursday: Postponed game
probably ONG and Caseys.

Fritfay: Grotto vs. USN Bank,

Tne score , . .R. H. E. Eckhardt. representing Germany,
today ' signed the convention for Phone 930erer boxer than "tunney --in factcers are expressly charged to enSllverton 5 11: 4

Penitentia ry . . ; V. 1 0 1 1 2 3 the control of trade in arms andtorce In the only way in which Ik Canadianliafic
AQf y daiccn-QaitAp- d- PasrDtf.

one of the most scientific men the
ring has ever known. You and

'' Gen will recall what happenedBateries: Bjaugard, Hanan and munitions. Eighteen other coun-
tries already have signed the arms

iney are authorized to proceed-- by
bringing criminal prosecutionMathney; Willis, Foster and Fike. to -- Carp. . Dempsey didn't stopconvention, um tne name of the state. This Is

virtually to enjoin thestate fromSENATORS BEAT PEN
; Is-'- -

, ... - ;"' .

FOURTH OF JULYjGAME ENDS
OREGON MAN-T- O COACH proceeding through its duly quail

ilea ana acting officers."
u WITH 3 TO. 3 SCORE , JOHNNY me petitions were signed byBECKETT TO HEAD

JMEGO MARINES ASAN-- John R. Neal, Clarence DarrowEleven safe hits made by the and Bainbridge Colby, of counselSAN FRANCISCO. . JulvSalem Senators again?t the Oregon tpr Scopes.
state prison baseball- - nine won a Johnny Beckett, forn r Untverslt jr

of Oregon football star and cantain
; ur. .eal g suggestion that the

case will finally reach the suwell played game Saturday; aft-erno- on

Bf it'to :siwtjrr.The o4he Wl-st- ar Mrfstid Waffhes

i

J

preme coflft, made before"th-court'- s

decision - 'was announcedprisoners took 12 safe hits off Jen
Diego j Marine team. fall, it I today, as a statement for his clientkins,) Salem t wirier, but the hits

were too scattered to take serious was t announced' here - today , by in case of conviction in the Rhea
County court. -ijcct. JenJuns lannedi 14 pr.s

A VSTrners ana uiuies, relieving jen-klrt- sj

fanned one. Foster.'for th 0J VJ'STOH.M KILLS FAIUIBR

Captj MJiLpit, athletic offleer
of ,the San Diego base.."., Jvinier Hall
former team, mate of Beckett's at
Oregon, will assist in coaching th
team. in all probability handling
th linesmen. :: ...

Beckett, a lieutenant in the

prisoner,: struck out seven local
- EL PASO. Texas, July 6. (Bybatrmen. Errors were 'few, two

only; being made by the Senators, Associated tress.) one man m-a-s

kilted, two buildings were blownaiyfj one by the prisoners. "

-
i

' d"jwn. and considerable damag?
marines, has been - coach of the
Quantico. Virginia, marines team i

for the past four years. During was done to farm outhouses whenWomen drivers demand only
wind storm struck Canutillo,that time h fa teams havfl pnrae-er- t i&half, of the road. But sometimes

Canutlllo Is 10in 51 tames, losine two and tvins I Texas, late todaythey, . are slow about i deciding
which. half. .: miles west of El Paso..three.

'
- ; .' '

.

' ;
'

'V'VS: '
' r0 Closing Out All Refrigerators

Out Mid-Summ- er

An opportune time to buy. Every Refrigerator in our
stock reduced for this sale::

With GENERAL Gasoline in the tank the owner of
any automobile is! care free so far as car operation
is concerned. He Liknows that he can; go where he
will and back again with confidence i

j "i Jii i.i.iii u jmw m mm

i;;--
Hwl-'

'

. ' w swvwa. J JW4 I

forrriance. For, GENERAL is made by - a new process --

of refining. Its remarkable efficiency is planned care-
fully: in advance to suit this climate. Then, in the
making, it is balanced scientifically so as to assure, in
any engine, tne most perfect performance of which
that engine is capable. And, GENERAL always gives
maximum mileage. ;

3 Cold Only by Authorized, ! Independent Dealers, ' --

!

' ;i, . . at the Grccn-and-Whi- tc Sign .
"r

'Till Up Your Tank and Let Your ENGINE Decide'."

places any refrigerator you
may wish 4 in your home

GEUEHAL OoGoiino
tzesixrcs :YOZl
HAJHT2UI2 rniXAGEc
CLEAT J CCriEUGTICrj

W. R. SPECK, Distributor
Salem, Oregon Phone 2102

Balance on Easy Weekly Payments
Cciae early and make your Eclccticn. ct a savins

'5

1 SZS OUR WINDOWS" !

Credit . gladlyII,
Hven if desiredIf- -

- --n o interesty charge? here. :


